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FARffiRSllOR IS

OPPOSED TO BONDS

FOR HIGHWAY IVORK New
roads under the bonding act as shall
be graded and macadamized by the
counties, respectively, regardless of
their possible utility.

At a time like this when the ca-

pacity of the country Is strained to
the utmost to supply necessities for
ourselves and our companions In
arms. It Is believed that we should
rely on railroads and rivers as trunk
highways wherever these are already
provided, and that wagon road con-
struction should lead from farm,WAIl 8ITlTTfO. VHKIi AS AHOV-MKN'- T

A f. A INST Kl'HTHKB
IIONDH FOK KT.VTK

forest and mine, to these existing
highways.

The talk made about paved roads
costing nothing, and if they should

Mshappen to cost something, that theContention Made Ttutt Auto Tax May
ho Held I'nourvtltiiUoiial; Counties
Have to Iro lie iinuUn for Hoads

'expense would be borne by automo-
bile owners, will prove a disappoint HI

to Be surfaced by commlMHfoo.

The Deaa Tatom Co.

' Phone 688

Strawberries, and they are good, box.-.- 25
Dried Italian Prunes
Dried Peaches, extra large 12i&
Dried Black Mission Figs 12V
Dried Raisins 12Vs
Dried Grapes ... 10
Minced Clams, 2 for 25
Oysters, small tin 10
Honey in Glass 20 and 35
Honey in Gallon Pails $1.25
Maccaroons, something new and dainty,

package 10
White House Coffee, pound 45
Apex Coffee 35; 3 lbs. Sl.OO
Cascade Butter and Fleischmann's yeast.

BULK GARDEN SEEDS.

ment, for it la understood that the
highest legal authority believes' the
automobile tax to be unconstitution-
al. The bonding act provides also
that state money shall not be used
In any county except the four coun-
ties already bonded to the limit for
any purpose except for the hard sur-
face. The counties will have to pro-
vide grades and macadam base,
which In many instances will equal
the cost of the hard surface.

Each promise by the Highway

There's no need to attempt to describe these various skirts. We have all kinds
and prices. Sport skirts in plaid stripes in checks and all the popular high shades.
Silk skirts in all the new shades. Prices f3.50 to f25.00.

Pendleton, Ore., April 12.

Kdlior KhM Orogonlan:
After due consideration of the

bonding biU Farmers Union Local So.
21, of Pendleton. Ore., panned a reso-
lution again tit the bonds, assigning
the following reasons for the action:
The Klx Million IHtJIar I load Bond

Ifwue and Highway Tax.
The Htute of Oregon today is free

of bonded debt. This amendment
places us upon the threshold of an
era of financial bondage. By our
vote June 4th we shall decide whether
Oregon an a atate I to retain Ita fi

Commission for local or branch, roads
not included in the original bill will
either prove a disappointment for
those relying upon it, or else all such
additions will pile up further bonded

nancial liberty or whether we are
to enahackle ourselves with a burden
of utate debt of which this six mil

Lovely New Spring

Models in $1 lists
Visit Our In-

fants Dep't.
2nd floor

lions is but merely a first payment
to be followed by future demands of
multiplied millions more in order to
complete the roads already projected,

To enter upon a bonding; scheme
vina; possibilities of such enormous

debt.
The provision in this preliminary

bonding act that Multnomah county
shall not participate in the road Im-

provement to be provided for, car-
ries with It no assurance that the
proceeds of future bond sales shall not
be expended in Multnomah county.
Then again, the very fact that this
bonding act excludes Multnomah
county may wreck the whole scheme
through the possible unconstitution-
ality of an act discriminating against
that county. . u

Exclusive of this six million bond-
ing act large provision is made for

future debts would be a daring enter'
prise under any circumstances and in
a time of peace. To do so now when
our cities and many of our school

it

districts are already heavily bonded.
when four Oregon counties are .bondymiiimnwnmmmi:;;HnHmiitwwitmntmiHmmwwTiitt(iMiHiittiMirmitimmmMHmMmiitmtiiiHmtit!nirg

vUauatWIMiiiWUiMiiuUlUilU ed to the limit for roads which were
: 2 road construction during the next

five years. The legislature provided
never completed, and when the Uni-
ted ' States government Is about to
sale for a preliminary war credit of for the sale of a mrillon eight hun
five billion dollftrs. is to pass beyond

1

Medicine Chest Requisites
Hospital Supplies

dred thousand dollars in bonds, to be
the bonds of discretion and to enter used by the State Highway Commis-

sion. Also the automobile licenseupon a course which must be regard
d as reckless folly. Nor is the fi tag and the existing mlllage road tax

E-- Is to be administered by said com

NEW STYLES IN BUNGALOW
APRONS

Be ready when the spring house-cleanin-g

days begin. Lay in a supply of
these aprons. These aprons come in the
dark- - and light percales and ginghams
in various patterns.

Some of the aprons are the slipover
style, others the popular middy or side
button models. There are three styles of
the very popular tow-pie- ce breakfast
sets. These are particulaly neat and
dainty for morning dresses. All sizes
included.... 75, Sl.OO, $1.25, S l.SO

DONT OVERLOOK THE WEEK END
SPECIAL AT ALEXANDER'S

One lot of Silks at just Vt price.
Kerchiefs, two for . 5
These are an extra good value at 5c

each. -

Royal Society Emb. Packages, wortn
regular up to $1.00. Week End Special
only 19.

Remnants Remnaots Remnants
And lots of them. Come pick them over
at just Vt the regular price.

We have just received lots of new,
dainty materials for those graduation
and class day dresses. Call and permit
us to show them to you.

nancial obligation of the bonds the
only reason or the principal reason
why they should he defeated at thisDrugs, Sundries, Prescriptions mission. This bond issue may be ex-

pended, dollar for dollar. In
ation with the Federal government
upon forest roads and post roads

if the commission uses tne addi
tional four or five million dollars al-

ready fn their hands by building
post and freight roads economically,
there is no doubt they will be given
all the funds they can use Intelligent-
ly, as the people of Oregon all want
good roads.

time. Above the financial consid-
eration Is the need for labor to sup-pl- y

food for the civil population and
to maintain our military establish-
ment. An army of two million men
are to be placed In tratnln, and still
a larger force w--l be needed at home
to supply these fighting men with
war material. Somebody also must
provide fur feeding and clothing the
whole population of the country both
military and civil. Not only so but
Klf- preservation demands that we
continue to supply the Kuropean al-

lies with the necessities which they

E3
A. C. MI 1X6. Phone

We use the MULFORD line of PHAR-
MACEUTICALS and SQUIBBS line of
CHEMICALS. Ask your physician what
he things of these lines.

Two Registered Pharmacist in Prescription Dept.
Every Prescription is Double Checked.

Our entire stock is new, fresh and of
FULL STRENGTH.

When you need a NURSE remember we have a
DIRECTORY of PENDLETON'S REGISTERED
NURSES and can get one for you on short notice.

6 Free
DeliveriesSecretary Farmers Union No. Table Suggestions From the

Grocery Department21.
526 - ech Day

ftafe Medicine for Children.
'Is It safe " Is the first question tomust Import. In order to maintain

their military campaigns. Therefore. be considered when buying cough
; the state should not under all these medicine for children. Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy has long been

Purity Cross Creamed Chicken, ready cooked, very delicious, 8 oz. size can 50; 4 oz.
can 25.

Purity Cross Welch Rabbit, 8 oz. can 45; 4 oz. can 251.
Imported Camembert Cheese, 8 oz. can 50 ; 4 oz. can 25.Special Challenge Milk, 3 cans for 50.

FRESH SRAWBERR1ES 25c BOX

favorite with mothers of young
children as It contains no opium or
other narcotic, and may be given to
a child as confidently as to an adult.
It fs pleasant, to take. too. which uInvestigate our 10 day special offer on

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

circumstances, when food prices are
souring through lack of labor, go Into
tht labor market wholesale, demand-
ing help which must be taken from
field and shop and mine for a thing
s u n essen t in I as a fe w h n n rt red
miles of hard surfaced w aeon road
paralleling railroads already con-
structed and e i nipped.

If these hard surfaced mads were
to be laid out with a view to meeting
military demands, they might be
justified as a military necessity. But

of reat Importance when a medi-
cine must be given to young children.
This remedy is most effectual in re
lieving coughs, colds and croup. Ob-

tainable everym-here- . Adv.2

the fact Is that ths) binding act was j
not drawn with any fuoh object Ip f

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. George Building

Telephone 711 Night Call 718 Amusementsview, and consequently no provision
Is made for effective be-
tween the State Highway Commission
and the. Federal authorities. It is

QUALITY FIRST QUALITY FIRST
x zt mandatory upon the said Highway

Commission to hard surface s: ch What in press whts nayiii.iii.iiiHm.tf

the fact that some bright person ha
. about Pendleton' pres-

ent and coming
attractions.iiiiiiuiiuiiiJiiiiiiitmimm LIVE NEWS OF

When no lonirer directed by Prus-
sian junkers, German efficiency would
become a blesslns; to the world.
. ' I

figured it out that there are CS.792
teeth in the Third Oregon regiment

!wie, it'a some Job the dentists have
undertaken.

THE NORTHWEST MlSKOnvr. Mont.. April 12 There
is no question as to the Patriot turn olmi

Th Quaker Remedy Co. wai greet
ed with a capacity House last even
inff. This company give a very ex-

cellent and enjoyable entertainment
and no doubt will continue to pack
the Oregon theater during their en-
gagement here.

The olrtetrt lady and gentleman In

the students of the I'niversity ot

REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONES

To the Public
BAY Montana. The united student body

giuls in school'
OR . AT BUSINESS
trho are delicately constituted,
who have thin blood or oala

telesraphed President Wilson that the
EUGENE. Ore.. April 12. Every j university had "faith and confidence"

body In Orecon will be naked to buythe audience last evening were given in the president, following a patriotic
demonstration and parade.very vnluable and useful ' preaent- a brick. Mrs. Irene H. Uerlinger, a

member of the board of regents, has
(ntiiIkltH uliiii fnr n tt il rain.

f ? i:?vv''.-- """"73 Dr. Miiley. manager of the company.

Mien .! frt, C,r th cnn.truo- - OKKOX CITY. Ore.. A,ril 11 jMm he is going to spring hlg sur-
prise on his audience this evening
There wll !e another free show

LL those Wishinff to hve thrir refahvsA
' '" 41 ,wt idr- - ' "tion of a Woman . Memorial Kynina- - j' l',nr1 ,oda' bv hHum at the I'niverolty ..f Orexon. She rf K"Vernment

I. asking th people of the une to al he lockj. which .re beinr reeon-- l

uv (on.euo hrlcka at 55 cent each. s,r',c,nd- - h flume, which
yielding $100,000. enough to build the nouBh to carry river

U"u"- - ,h' Rvrnment will excavateproposed structure. The proposed u""r ihe flume for a foundation forhoildinic will house a

resting places imDroved before. Decora

wcrii, wui nna in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

true tonic and a rich food to
avercome tiredness, nourish
jUg their nerves and feed

hl,i!2od Start withiff SCOTTS today and

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many as

the most delightful season of the
vent, hut this cannot be said of the
rheumutic The cold and damp kwimlnx pool ami claa room for those " "- - "'"'" "tion Day should see the new Mosaic and other

patterns of Concrete.work I have to offer for
this purpose.

courses w htch are eseciall.v adapted
to the future needs of young womenweather brinfts on rheumatic pain

hirh are anything but pleasant. homemukers.They can be relieved. however, bv Senator Lodge should be induce )

to with all the lea.llnir pad- -applying Chamberlain' Uniment. PKr.KKI.KY, fnl.. April li. To ' His arguments helped to InduceObtainable ever? where Adv. devise ways and means of showing j ' acllist Banward to offer to enlist In
farmers of the Pacific coast how to tn army.

MAX WHO Is JfM. SON OK IhmhI up and Increase their cropa and
MOM tOR. W WTS TO IKillT

l'llflMHIIIIM!llllllltliltiiaiiiiia.wJACKSOxriLLE. Tia.. April 12 t 'ft! l"Pimu"tftiiitttmi m iniiMii

Curbing. Fences. Air-Tig- ht Vaults. Moss Rock Work, or special
Monuments of any color of finish, made to order

Satisfaction Guaranteed '
iiik.wuiiMii.il..Ml.MiLi!iiU.liiJii:i.!iiii'-- sfirst centenarian to offer hisIThe to his country is Maj. Ed

put the full resources of the land at
the disixNtal of the United States in
iho present war. leaders in agricul-
ture will meet at the University of
California Friday, representing Wash-
ington. Oregon and California. I.
Corbett. now at ItellinKham. Wash.,
will attend as officii! representative

.3
ward. James Monroe, only surviving

j son of President Monroe, who. at 101
I years, today applies at the local re -

of the United States department uf
agriculture. .

recruiting station In this city and ask- -
ed to be taken into the service of the

X j United Ktsten during the present co-
ns' fllct alth Oermany He served the

: Zi j United Hf ues In the - Mexican
and tlvilwnrs and gave three pons

lonEGon iimm
I ' TONIGHT
I THE BIG :

QUAKER SHOW

AsToKIA. Ore., April 1 ! All city
omployee who enlist d urine the war
with, tlermany have been assured by
the city council that their johs will
N waiting for them hen they

As the time is limited I urge that you
see me now. Will be pleased to give 'es-

timates and further information free
S to his count rv. lie Is still as active i

:m i matt a third his years.km VANTorVKIt, WVh.. April
A shinKie proierly applietl is one of Ithe test Mids to patriotism, believes
Marshall J. Oalpp. teacher at Ska- -

mania. Unlpp heard one of his pu- -

pils rVer t the flag profanely. Oalpp
whipped the boy In the beat old- -
fashamed wiy. then made him .kiss

In these dai of imtva-M-- In .the
price of everything. It is gratifying t,i
note that the genuine Foley's Honey
and Ttar sells at the same price as in
previous years. This reliable fnmlly
medlcine is considered as necefwarv
as food or clothing y thou Hands of
pers ns. Whe n on e eU m a t es t h

ANOTHER BIG SURPRISE FOR YOU

ADMISSION FREE
II
i iI I
r 1

i
Z I
f i
I i

FRANK DUPRAT
"408 E Bluff St. Telephone 262M

or inquire at East Oregonian office

the flag. ch.er for Uncle Sam and
urroundd by pupil, kiss the fb 4 DOORS OPEN 7:30 CURTAIN 8:30

great lo t the family Income sick-
ness can cause, it Is attnort Impossible
to compute the true worth of the

again and sav, "?od blev it."
CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY

PARENTS.
splendid household remedy Foley ! POUTI. Vl. Ore.. April 1 2.
llonev and Tar quickly relieves j l.undred lrtland dentirtit to1ay are
cousrhs. r.lds. creu and whMplng j ..ff.r:tiff their wnuTu free c men in
coth. THtlnisti & A. juie rnt.d El ites arm. UoimiderincMllllllllllllfltllllHllllllllNMItlllHJIIIIIll1MIItltllllMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMi;illIIIIIIIIIIIItllllIlllf1f II I Ml tltlf Ittl If 11 Ilf I III If f ttf f tir

I;,.. .U ,Uu t,ni.


